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Vinx(. ton. June 17. Like the re

lief of the Wleagurvd at I.ucknow
canm the welcome news to the navy
tlcpnrttiitrit yeaterday afternoon that
the little hand of American marines
who planted the flajf on t reat hill and
were defending it night and day
against heavy odds were not only aafe,
but were strongly reinforced by 1,500
Cubans from the command of (iarcia
and liabbi, and were now atrong
enough to do more than hold their
own.

lint probably the most significant
feature of the admiral' dispatch wa
the statement that the Cuban general,
Iialibi, had occupied Acerradcroa, only
eight mi let. from Santiago, and practi-
cally auburb of that Spanish strong
hold. It wa the execution of a
plan arranged in Washington aome
week ago, when two of the at a IT

officer of General (iarcia came here to
confer with General Mile. At that
time Garcia ami Kabbl were at Itnya-tn-

in the western part of Santiago
province, and more than 100 mile
northwest of Santiago de Cuba. Ad-

miral Sampaon's dispatch showed that
Kabbi and hia force had made a com
plete circuit of Santiago de Cuba
and coming up to the south
of it, had occupied Acerradcroa.
Thi i looked upon as a fine
military stroke, for Acerradero ia the
port where iron wharve will afford
facilities for unloading the heavy artil
lery carried by General Shafter'a in
vading expedition. The news also in
dicated to the authorities here that
the Spanish garrison at Santiago has
practically retreated inside the city
proper, giving up the outlying towns.

LOAN A SUCCESS.

Two Subscriptions Received for the En
tire Issue Morgan Head a Syndicate.
Washington, Sune 17. If there waa

ever any question about the success of
the new S per cent war loan it has
been set at rest by the way in which
subscriptions are already beginning to
come in at the treasury department,
The assurance of the success of the
loan, however, has been made abso
lutely certain by two propositions,
each covering the entire present issue
of 1200,000,000. The subscription of
the National City bank, the Central
Trust company and Vermille A. Co.,
made the day the loan was opeued,
was for any part of the total issue
that should not le taken by the pub'
lie. Another proposal was formulated
the same day covering the entire
amount. It came from J. IHernont
Morgan and a number of associates.

Those Wont With Bhaftor.

Washington, June 17. The follow
ing general officer went with General
Shafter: Major General Joseph Wheel
er, Brigadier General J. F. Kent, II
G. Hawkins, 8. G. Sumner, J. C. Kates,
8. B. M. Young, II. W. Lawton and
A. R. Chaffee; also Major General
Breckinridge and Brigadier General
William Ludlow went as inspecting
officer and engineering officer from
headquarters' army respectively.

International Bank BUL

Washington, June 17. After the
passage of a number of pension bills
and listening to a carefully prepared
sgeech on the advantages of Republi
can tariff legislation by Mr. Pritchard
of North Carolina, the Senate resumed
consideration of the international
bank bill. When the Senate adjourned
consideration of the bill had not been
concluded.

Striken Are Enjoined.
Denver, Colo., June 17. Judge

Palmer in the district court has issued
i is junction against the striking coal

miner in the northern district of the
state, restraining them from interfer
ing with men employed by the North
era Coal company, or In any way de
terring the operation of the mines.

Immanes Are Mobilising.
Montgomery, Ala., June 17. The

first detachment of thirty-fiv- e members
of the company of immunes to be re-
cruited here, left for Columbus, Miss.,
yesterday morning under command of
Lieutenant Robert Teigue. They will
join Colonel H. Sargent's regiment of
immunes at that point.

Temerario May Stay.

Assumption, Paraguay, June 17.
The commission appointed by the gov
ernment of Paraguay, at the instance
of the United States consul, to inquire
into the exact condition of the Spanish
torpedo boat Temerario, now in these
waters, reports that it is impossible
for her to put to sea.

Bushing Projectiles West,
Denver, Col., June 17. The train

load of projectiles and explosives from
New York en route to Mare island,
San Francisco, reached Denver yester-
day, sixty hours ahead of regular
freight time.

It la "Dr. Dewey" Now.

Princeton, N. J., June 17. At the
commencement exercises of Princeton
university Admiral Dewey was honored
with a degree of LL. D.

Politicians at Prise Fight.
Atchison, Kan., June 17. The dele

gates to the Democratic state conven-
tion were treated to a real live prize
fight at Turner hall last night, which
was an interesting as well as a unique
entertainment.

W. A. Boeder Nominated.

Beloit, Kan., June 17. William A.

Reeder was nominated by the Repub-
licans of the Sixth district at the con-

vention here yesterday on the fourth

f t lam. Kmua CD jr. kau.
Kansam City. Kan.. June 17. One

woman is tu-n.- l ami lour people are
missiug as a rct-ui- t of a cloudburst in
the vicinity of Chelsea park, just out
side the western boundary of Kansas
City, Kan., at 10 o'clock last night.

The dam which formed the lake at
Chelsea park gave way lefore the
pressure of the water, and a torrent
rushed down Jersey Creek, leaving
death and desolation in its wake.

Mrs. Elsie Greenlee, wife of W.

Greenlee, is known to have been
drowned. Her husband was rescued
after having been severely injured.
The missing are Robert Canute and
two children, Willie and Mollie, aged 7

and 4 years respectively.
Houses were washed from their

foundations at points all along the
creek to the Kaw river.

HOUSE VOTES FOR HAWAII.

New lauds' Annexation Resolution Adopted
by an Overwhelming Majority.

Washington, June 17. Uy a vote of
20U to VI the House of Representatives
yesterday afternoon adopted the New- - J

lands resolution, providing for the an-

nexation of Hawaii.
The vote in support of the resolu- -

tions was made up of 179 Republicans,

ists; the vote against annexation com-

prised 77 Democrats, 3 Republicans, 7

Populists and 4 fusionists.
Prior to announcing the vote, Mr.

Dalzell, who in the absence of Mr.
Reed, was presiding, said: "The speak
er of the House is absent on account of
illness, and I am requested by him to
say that, were he present, on this prop
osition he would vote no."

MILES TO EXPLAIN.

Summoned to Washing-to- by President
McKlnley Why Troops Did Mot SalL

Washington, June 17. From a
source believed to be entirely worthy,
it is learned that General Miles has
been ordered to return to Washington
for the purpose of explaining the
cause in the delay of the movement of
troops. It is understood that the Pres
ident and Secretary Alger have been
chafing under the vexatious incident of
the failure of the troops to move more
promptly, and especially the former is
anxious to know the exact reasons, so
that any obstacle may be removed, if
possible, and further annoyance of
this sort averted.

ORDERED TO LEAVE CANADA

Spanish foreign Minister Bends Imtrno
tlons to Senor DuBote and Carranaa.

Madrid, June 17. Duke Almodovar
de Rio, minister of foreign affairs, has
ordered Senor DuBosc, former Spanish
charge d'affaires at Washington, and
Lieutenant Carranza, former Spanish
naval attache there, to leave Canada.

The government has authorized Gov
ernor General Blanco to entertain pro-
posals for an exchange of Lieutenant
Uobson and the other prisoners.

Death Caused by Dynamite.
Wellington, Kan., June 17. Was

Judge J. M. Thomas of Wellington
murdered, or was he accidentally
killed while dynamiting fish? This i
the question that is agitating the peo-

ple of Caldwell and Wellington. Andy
Paulson, Tuck Finch and Jack Ellison,
three well-know- n characters of Cald
well, are in jail on suspicion of being
responsible for Judge Thomas' death.
They are being held on the charge of
dynamiting fish while the officers are
investigating the death.

May Be an Important Capture.
Key West, Fla., June 17. Jamie

Fernieres, who says he is the first of
fleer of the Spanish hospital ship All
cante, was brought in heie yesterday
morning as a prisoner of war on board
the British prize steamer Twickenham,
captured by the cruiser St. Louis on
June 10. Conflicting stories are told
concerning the Spaniard's presence on
board the Twickenham, and there is
strong suspicion that he is a more im
portant capture than superficial cir-
cumstances might indicate.

Two More Miner Killed.
Joplin, Mo., June 17. two more

deaths were added to the long list of
mine accidents at 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. The victims were John
Howell and Charles Kinsley. This
makes eight lives lost in the mines in
this locality this week, and makes
about fiftv-nin- e fatalities for this
year.

Auditor Moore Acquitted.
Lincoln, Neb., June 17. A jury in

the district court to-da- y declared
former State Auditor Eugene Moore
not guilty of embezzling 823,000 in in-

surance fees paid to the state through
him.

Drew Won on a Fool.

Atchison, Kan., June 17. Tommy
Drew of Kansas City was awarded a

decision over Jck Sebastian of Streat-or- ,
111., last night, at the beginning of

the eighth round, on a foul.

A Regiment of Confederates.

Wasdisgtos, June 17. Representa
tive Grosvenor of Ohio has introduced

resolution for the enlistment of one
regiment of men who served in th
Confederate army.

Fall Fuji km In Minnesota.
Ml.MSKal-oi.is- , Minn., June 17. Th

state conventions of the Democrats.
Populist and silver Republicans were
held here yesterday, aud fusion wat
accompliahed by a compromise.

ippine Attitude.

SEMI-OFFICI- NOTE ISSUED.

Berlin Tapers Say the Fleet's 1'reseuce

la to Keep the Other Kuropean row- -

era From Cuming Into I'oeeesslott of

ttio Islands.

Bkri.in. June 17. The Cologne Ga- -

wtte to-da- y puhlihhea a note, under-
stood to be sciui-ofticia- l, which reads as
follows: "According to trustworthy
niormatlon all conjectures in the press

and in political circles in Spain, which
are being built upon the supposed in-

tention of Germany to abandon her
neutrality in the Philippines question.
are entirely baseless. In Spanish offi-

cial quarters the arrival of German
men-of-w- at Manila is regarded as
perfectly natural, for the great Ger-

man interests there demand protec-
tion."

Lommin, June 17. The Berlin corre
spondent of the Daily Mail says: The
Berlin press is unanimous in asserting
that Germany's attitude in the Phil-

ippines is solely one of surveillance of
German interests and that the pres-
ence of the German fleet at Manila is a
guarantee that, if the Philippines are
lost to Spain, they will not come into
the possession of any single power in
terested in East Asia.

Washington, June 17. A clear, pos
itive and unequivocal denial is made
at the state department of the accur
acy of a London Star publication recit
ing that the United States government
has been notified, either directly or in
directly, of any purpose on the part of
Germany to interfere with the United
States naval and military forces in the
Philippines. '

New Yokk, June 17. A dispatch to
the New York World from London
says: Neither Russia nor France and
still less England would tolerate any
attempt to turn America a gallant over
throw of the Spanish fleet and virtual
capture of Manila to Germany's special
advantage. International jealousies
guarantee that America will not be
troubled by any interference in the
Philippines.

The arrival at Manila of Admiral
Diederischs, the German naval chief
in the Pacific, is said on the bust of au
thority to be simply a desire to wit
ness the operations of Admiral Dew.

ey's squadron for naval reasons, not
with any political object.

SPAIN SUPPLIED BY NEW YORK

Blockade Running- - From Our Coast by
Way of Jamaica.

Kingston, Jamaica, June 17. A

cargo of food supplies has been landed
from the steamer Castle Eden of New
York. It bears similar marks to the
cargo of the City of Kingston, which
has been transferred to the Purisima
Concepcion. Ihis second cargo waa
shipped by the same people, Llera &,

Roca of New York. The Purisima
Concepcion will sail probably to
morrow.

NOW FOR THE THIRD CONVOY

June SB Mentioned a the Probable Time
for the Sailing for the Philippine

San Francisco, June 17. June 25 is
mentioned as the provisional date of
sailing for the third expedition for the
Philippines. Thus far the steamers
chartered for the expedition are the
Indiana, Ohio, Morgan City, City of
Para and three Northern Pacific steam-
ers now at Seattle or on the way hith
er from Puget sound. There is talk of
securing the San Bias.

SAILORS TO AID MARINES.

Sampson Ordered to Land a Fore of
Bin Jacket at Gnantanamo.

Washington, June 17. Admiral
Sampson has been directed by the sec

retary of the navy to land a force of
blue jackets to aid the marines who
are so bravely struggling to hold the
fort at Guantanamo. There is a gen'
eral disposition from all directions to
condemn the army for failing to back
up the naval force at Guantanmo ac

cording to the prearranged schedule.

NEGRO MASONS RECOGNIZED.

The Washington State Grand Lodge
Breaks the Color Line.

Seattle, Mash.. June 17. An im
portant event in the history of Free
Masonry in this state occurred at the
session of the grand lodge. It was in
effect the recognition of negro lodges
and their authority to confer Masonic
degrees. The recognition is limited to
negro lodges holding eharters from
the grand lodge of England, 1 bis is
the first recognition of negro Masonry
by any grand jurisdiction in the United
States.

The Cruiser Buffalo at New York.
Kkw York. June 17. The United

States cruiser Huffalo, formerly the
Brazilian dynamite cruiser Kictheroy,
passed Sandy Hook at 5:15 a. m this
morning, bound in.

A British Schooner Burned.
Norfolk, Va., June 17. Th,e British

schooner Shenandoah, Captain A. II.
Gibson, bound from Norfolk to Berbico,
British Guiana, was destroyed by fire

Tuesday night while off Thimble Light
shoals. Hanpton Roads. The crew
escaped in boats.

Washington State Warrants Forged.
Oltmpia, Wash., June 17. Discov-

ery has just been made that there are
forced Washinoton state warrants in
circulation. The amount already di s
evvered is between fs.oou and f 1 0,00 0

GOOD WORK BY THE WARSHIPS

( Tnu, Marlilrheerf and utw I'rop
la of Shells Into the Spanish turf

tfteatloas sad llluw Tfctai la I'leree.

Orlrlag ib Kaewy I u land.

Kinosto, Jamaica, June 17. The
defease of Caimanera have lwn de
taeliahed by the Texan, MarblrheaJ
tad Suwanee. The Texas tteamrtl
Jowly up the channel leading to the

fortification, followed closely by the
Warblehiad. The Trxaa tired two
thOU at ranfre fiuder. lth falling
abort and to the ripht. The Marble-hta- d

atXMl off to the west aide of the
channel and opt-urt- l with her fiTe-inc- h

fun on the fort, knocking down part
of the wall.

The Texaa then threw in borne of the
H-ln- ahella, tearing down the wall
et the fort and throwing the bricks
and mortar thirty feet in the air.

After badly damaging the fort the
Marblehead stood further in to shore,

carer the earthwork and barrack at
the west end of the harbor. She
knocked them into the air and when
the Spaniard fled from the fort they
jrara ahelled by the St. Paul and driven
l&to the buahee.

The Spaniard fired only five ahota,
which did no damage. After the ship
Stood out into the harbor the Kpaniah
ta the bu8b.ee opened fire on the Mar-

blehead' launch, which replied vigor-
ously.

The Suwanee then turned back and
helled the buahea, driving the Span.

Urd inland.
The fort destroyed 1 aero the bay

iron Caimanera, where the American
Aarlues went in camp last week.

SPAIN HEARS EROM MANILA.

Yfce City Mar Hold Out I Bill the A mar-Ira- n

Troop Arrive.
Madrid, June 37. Advice received

hare to-da- y by the Liberal from Manila
Wider date of June 6, practirally re-

peat the news contained in the dis
patch of June 5, from the Shanghai
correspondent of the London Daily
Talegraph, who forwarded upon that
occasion information which he had re
ceived from Manila up to June 8, say-

ing that on June 5 the insurgents
forced the paaaage of the Zapote river
Ad captured Las Pinus and I'aranaki,
isce which time the fighting between

the insurgent and the Spaniard was
. Continuous, and the latter were being
Jgfrtvdually driven.

The Literal's dispatch explains that
"in the face of Aguinaldo's superior
faroea the Spaniard were compelled to
retreat."

The Spanish correspondent also lays:
The fighting continues incessantly,

There are skirmishes at interval, day
a&d night, and lack of provisions has
OwmpeUed the Spaniards to yield at
Certain points, lloth ammunition and
food are most scarce. Nevertheless,
the Spaniards are animated by the best
pirit and are fighting heroically. The

Wounded, who are crowding into the
Churches and convents, have been
placed under the protection of the Bed
Gross.

"It ia reported that the archbishop
Mi gone to the insurgent in the hope
I moderating their animosity and pre

venting acts of violence.
"The Jesuit are seeking places of

tcluge in the province of llatentas, and
iha aisters are fleeing to placea of

afety in the province of La Guana.
"It is not expected that Manila will

capitulate until the American troops
xme.

SHAFTER WILL USE BALLOONS.

Va Equipment sent With the Expedition
to Santiago. .

Washington, June n. What may
become an Important adjunct to the
Santiago expedition waa the military
Walloon equipment prepared under the
direction of General Qreely of the
signal office. It waa In charge of Cap
tain Joseph Maxfield, who will super-
vise all operationa connected with the
tose of the air ship.

Experience has demonstrated the
Usefulness and adaptability of the bal
loon in time of war in ascertaining the
movements and operations of the ene
my. The results are sent by means of
'telegraphic communication to the
ground to skillful operators, who in
turn will transmit the information to
the commanding generals. The two
foreign balloons obtained by General
Greely in France, which lately arrived
tn New York, are now at Tampa, and
frill be used in future operations in
Cuba and Porto Rico.

Spain to Monopolise Pigeon.
Madrid, June 17. A decree has been

facetted prohibiting the use of carrier
pigeons in Spain, upon the ground
that they are powerful auxiliaries in
time of war and that the government
ts projecting the establishment of a
pigeon service,

a Old Fashioned Fourth For Chicago.
Chicago, June 17. President Mc-Einl-

and Harrison will
be invited to deliver Fourth of July
addresses in Chicago. Mayor Harrison
Strongly favors an old fashioned cele
bration of Independence day with
booming of cannon, fireworks, pa
rades, music and oratory.

Kerr I la Lea for San Francisco.

Leavenworth, Kan., June 17. The
Leavenworth recruits for Company C,
Twentieth Kansas regiment, left last

Public Notice.
The Northwestern Line Daylight

Special now leaves the U. P. Depot at
6:40 A. H , arrives at Chicago 8:45 same

evening. No change in the other
trains. Overland Limited 4:45 P. M.,

and the Omaha Chicago Special at
6:45 A M , arrives at Chicago 7:45 and
9:30 respectively, next rooming. The
most advanced Vestibuled Sleepers,
Diners and Free Parlor Chair cars of

course- - What else would the "NORTH
WESTERN " have? 1401-Farn- tt.

DarliRht Train t Chicago.

Beginning ' Monday, February 7th,

the Northwestern Line placed in ser-

vice a DAYLIGHT TRAIN TO CHICAGO,

leaving Omaha 7:00 a. tn., Council
Bluffs 7:25 a. m., and arriving in Chi

cago o:45 p. m., malting connections
with evening trains for all points east.

Dining cars serve all meals.
The afternoon limited trains at 4:45

and 6:30 srriving Chicago nest morning
at 7:45 and 0:30 a. m., respectively, still
remain in service.

City ticket office 1401 Farnam St.

All papists are bigoted no matter
how liberal they may make out to be.

Rome makes it a religious duty to

oppose the public rchoolc.

Rome findB slander a better weapon
than a bowle knife.

Those who would lead men to oppose
Rome must look up ber record.

Wha-fi- s Better
Th&n Qold ?

Health
ARE YOU
Broken In
Health? If so
go to UK, V

mm
and try his
wonderful
REMEDIES
coin posed of
Roots, Herbs,
Buds, Barks,
and Flowers.
He bss over
5,000 different
kinds to pre- -

from
and cures all

manner of CHKOMC DISEASES, such as
Rheumatism. Catarrh. Kidney. Liver, Iliad-de- r.

Stomach Trouble Asthma, Throat
and Lang Troubles. Indigestion. Dyspepsia,
Sick Headache. Female Weakness, Lost
Manhood, Nervous Debility, and all I'rivate
Diseases. All cases guaranteed or m ney
refunded. CONSULTATION FREE. Call on
or write enclosing stamp for book and blank.
Address,

DR. C. GEE WO,
819-5- 1 N. 16th St., OMAHA, NER.

Omaha Express and Delivery Co.,

J. L. TURNEY, Mgr.
H. H. HAYFORD Seo Treas.

Moving and light express work at reason-
able prices Piano moving a spec aUyHousehold eoods stored, packed and shipped.
Carry-all- s for picnics.

Office, 410 North 16th Street.

Telephone 1203.

7l Will Sill YoiO
FQI Lisa MBit!
THAI AIT ITIE1
OIIEII II TNI

Vol 6tt Tit Profit, of
and

Dealers.
aiiodleBieB

Ageass,
by parrrisa

Jotbtt

tag direct tram tbe Hana.
tsetarers, ISM Pull til Ladle' Of Cent'
Model from aia.oo up, SOOO MODELS
left otst from last season at your own prio
from SIO.OO up. Oomplete estatogoe of Bicycles

a-- Wa sain inn liliilil arada vassal

eance, prsp7Ufrihcbar! and Cuarant)
Tham For two veers. Address

VICTII MAIIFACTOIIII C01PAMY.
487. m a 1ST FIB avs., CSIcago, SaV

To Cor Constipation Forever.
Take Cmikiv (.'utbartic 10c or 250,

If U C C tail to cure. Urutuiisu refund money

Interest thereon at the rate or
cent Dfr annum from September
tether with an attorney' fee of five and

(15 tfi) dollars which said amounts are
a first lien upon said above described prop-
erty.

To satisfy the further sum of si i teen
and (11660) dollars costs herein, to-

gether with accruing cost, according to a
Judgment rendered by the district court of
said Dougla county, state of Nebraska at
Its September term A. D 117. la a certain
action then and there pending, wherein
Harry J. Twlntlng 1s plaintiff and The Amer-
ican National Bank of Omaha. Nebraska, a
corporation organized under the laws of th
United States. Samuel S. Curtis and Kate
Bird Curtis are defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska, May 13th. 1898.
JOHN W. MCDONALD,

Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska.
W. A. Saunders, attorney.
Twlntlng vs. Am. Nat. Bank et. al.

Doc. 61 . No. 2. Ex. 1, P. 143.

I. R. ANDREWS.
Attorney, 606 New York Life Building.

OBERIFF'B SALE. BY VIRTUE OF AN
O order of sale Issued out of the district
court for Douglas county, Nebraska, and te
me directed, I will, on the 14th day of June,
A. D. at 10 o'clock a. u. of said day,
at the EAST front door of the county court
bouse. In the city of Omaha, Douglas county.
Nebraska sell at public auction to the high
est bidder for cash, the property described la
said oraer or sale as follows, to-wi-t:

Lot Dumber two (21 In Block number three
(3) In the First Addition to the city of South
Omaha, as surveyed, platted and recorded,
all in Douglas County State of Nebraska.

Said property to be sold to satisfy Nellie
Burgstrom plaintiff herein, the sum of
twelve hundrtd and thl'ty-thre- e and
(11.2M05) do lars judgment.

To satisfy the further sum of twelve
and dollars (112 48) costs herein, to-

gether with accruing costs, according to a
judgment rendered by the district court of
said Douglas county, at Its September term,
A. D. 18D7, in a certain action tfcen ana mere
pending, wherein Nellie Burgs, rom is plaln-- t

ff and Harry Johnson, a minor, 1 defend-
ant.

Omaha, Nebraska. MavlHtb. 1M.
John w. Mcdonald.

Doc. 60: No. 12ft

NOTICE.
In the District Court of Dougla county.

Nebraska.
William 8. Sanderson, plaintiff vs. Mattle

Sanderson, defendant.
To Mattle Sanderson, aetena--

ant:
You are hereby notified that on the fitb

day of May, ltf)8. William Sanderson, plaln--

... rin.intuo IViilnlfl 'utl t,A
and prayer of wmcn are to ouiain a aivorr
from you on tee grouna muni ine iiuie
the marr.age between the plaintiff and yor
self you were pbysicaliy incompetent to p
iorm me ipxun uubtnu a wiiqiuk uusua.
by reason of physical deformity, and for sul
other relief as mav be lust anil ttiuitable.

You are required to answer said petition
on or before the 27th day of June, 18K8.

WILLIAM S SANDERSON, Plnlntlff,
By Edson Klch, bis attcrney.

J. T. PATCH, Attorney, 1623 Farnam
Street, Omaha.

PROBATE NOTICE.
In tho matter of the estate of Edward J.

Donecken, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the creditors

of said deceased will meet the adminis-
trator of said estate, before me, county
judge of Dousrlas county, Nebraska, at
the county court room. In said county, on
the 12th day of July, 1888, on the 13th day
of September, and on the 12th day of No-

vember, 1898, at 9 o'clock a. m. each day.
for the purpoee of presenting their claims
for examination, adjustment and allow-
ance. Six months are allowed for the cred-

itors to present their claims and one year
for the administrator to settle said estate,
from the 4th day of May, 1898.

IRVlNCr F. BAXTER,
County Judge.
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